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IN THE MEDIA

Chris Gavin and Taylor Speers Join Winston’s Structured
Finance Practice

MARCH 28, 2023

Winston & Strawn recently announced the addition of Chris Gavin and Taylor Speers as partners in the firm’s

Structured Finance Practice and its Transactions Department. Chris will serve as co-chair of the practice and will be

based in the firm’s New York office; Taylor will work in Dallas. 

Chris has significant experience with the sale, purchase, securitizing, and financing of many forms of assets and

projects. His practice includes residential mortgage loans, residential transition loans, residential mortgage servicing

rights, second lien loans, auto loans and leases, marketplace lending assets, commercial mortgage loans, home

equity lines of credit, franchise loans, life insurance policy loans, toll road projects, forward sale commodity

contracts, lower- and middle-income residential projects, and payroll deduction loans.

Taylor’s practice centers on complex residential mortgage finance transactions. He has represented clients with

respect to purchases and sales of mortgage servicing rights, purchases and sales of whole loans, repurchase and

other warehouse financing facilities, servicing advance facilities, servicing and origination platform acquisitions,

acquisitions of excess servicing strips, and other related matters.

“Chris and Taylor are a compelling team who will further elevate Winston’s Structured Finance Practice and its elite-

level work in bespoke assets and transactions,” said Winston Chairman Tom Fitzgerald in the press release

announcing their arrival. “Their arrival reinforces Winston’s established reputation for excellence in providing clients

with the highest-caliber service in financial transactions.”

Chris and Taylor’s move to Winston has been covered by the following news outlets:

“Winston Adds Cadwalader Structured Finance Partners in New York, Dallas,” The American Lawyer

“Cadwalader structured finance partners jump to Winston in NY, Dallas,” Reuters

“Winston & Strawn Picks Up Cadwalader Corporate Pair,” Law360

“Cadwalader Loses Top Structured Finance Partners to Winston in NY and Dallas,” JD Journal

“Wake Up Call: Davis Polk Links Bonuses to In-Office Attendance,” Bloomberg Law

https://www.winston.com/
https://www.winston.com/en/thought-leadership/winston-and-strawn-expands-structured-finance-practice-with-corporate-duo-chris-gavin-and-taylor-speers.html
https://www.law.com/americanlawyer/2023/03/27/winston-adds-cadwalader-structured-finance-partners-in-new-york-dallas/
https://www.reuters.com/legal/legalindustry/cadwalader-structured-finance-partners-jump-winston-ny-dallas-2023-03-27/
https://www.law360.com/pulse/new-york-pulse/articles/1589314?nl_pk=998e4d31-815b-4869-b061-236d37d5154e&amp;utm_source=newsletter&amp;utm_medium=email&amp;utm_campaign=pulse/new-york-pulse&amp;utm_content=2023-03-27&amp;nlsidx=0&amp;nlaidx=9
https://www.jdjournal.com/2023/03/27/cadwalader-loses-top-structured-finance-partners-to-winston-in-ny-and-dallas/
https://www.bloomberglaw.com/product/blaw/bloomberglawnews/business-and-practice/XBB9DLVG000000?bc=W1siU2VhcmNoICYgQnJvd3NlIiwiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYmxvb21iZXJnbGF3LmNvbS9wcm9kdWN0L2JsYXcvc2VhcmNoL3Jlc3VsdHMvMTU0MGQxZjc3MDYzMmIzZTYwYmQ1ZmUwOTA2MzBlNzgiXV0--3838323d275a3cdd98a26554aaff818a1c916236&bna_news_filter=business-and-practice&criteria_id=1540d1f770632b3e60bd5fe090630e78&search32=yVQoUGwUmppgcIANa60Zug%3D%3Dk-lMFlzEeYoD013BJo8Fxj4MOdlCQr2JuZud-MmLo2da7r9T9oxVvlP39yt2omyRIjUXKsnB-oFZTz7i4sN5srgvDhx5tgKOX_ti3l3E_n0g_9H5f5APEFcAaXnPvuadWbBiiIoBcWdk7vNs5DopQQ%3D%3D
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